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' DODSON V. STATE. 

Opinion delivered November 16, 1925.. 
- INTOXICATING LIQUORS—MAKING .MASHEVIDENCE.—In a prosecu-

tion of one as principal in making mash, evidence that defendant, 
pursuant to agreement, bought ingredients . for others to make 
the maSh, Without shOwing that he 'was present 'at the'time.tlie 
mash was made .or that he actually participated in the making 
thereof, was insuffi.cient 'to sustain a conviction. 
CRIMINAL LAW- CONVICTION IN FELoNY.—One cannot be indicted 
and tried for a felony .as a principal unless present, aiding and 
abetting in the crime. . 
Appeal from . Clark Circuit Court; J. H. MeColtion, 

 .; 

Judge ; .reversed. 
-	Hardage.& °Wilson, f6r appellant. 

H. W. Applegate, ,AAtorney General, and Darden .	 . 
ASsistant, for appellee. 

-11:umprnmys, J.. Appellant was indiptedin the circuit 
court . of Clark County. under, act 324 of the Acts of t,he 
General ASse*bly of 1921 as a principal in making rnash 
and possessing a still. Sulbsequently he was tried, and 
convicted of making mash, and was adjudged to serve a 
term of one year in the State Penitentiary as punishment 
therefor. Appellant had duly prosecuted.an  appeal to this 
court from the judgment of conviction, seeking a reversal 
thereof upon. the ground that the evidence is insufficient 
.to support- the verdict and con-sequent judgment.	. 

The evidence tended to *show that apnellant was 
interested in Making the maSh by virtue 6f an agreement 
on .his part to furnish the rnaterials o,ut of which.to make 
same to John Ledbetter and Walter Dodson for a part of 
the whiskey. 

John Ledbetter testified that he and Walter Dodson 
made , such ,an agreement with appellant-in Arkadelphia, 
and that, pursuant to the agreement,. appellant, bought 
ingredients for them to make the mash ; that they ivere in 
the act of aking4he third. run when the _officers.arrested 
Walter land himself.	;
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